
Langley High School Class of 2023 

All Night Graduation Party 

June 7, 2023 

 
 

 

 

This year marks the thirty-sixth annual Langley High School alcohol and drug free All Night Graduation 

Party (ANGP) for graduating Seniors to be held on June 7, 2023. 

 

The ANGP is organized by parent volunteers and financed through tax-deductible donations.  The goal of the 

ANGP is to offer an exciting, supervised event that reduces the risk of teen drinking and drug use on 

graduation night, saving the lives of teens and other drivers.  Donations from generous contributors enhance 

the event and ensure maximum attendance.  

 

We would greatly appreciate your help in making the ANGP a success.  Wonderful food, games, gifts and 

enticing door prizes (awarded at the end of the event) will ensure that the teens remain at the party until it 

ends at 4AM.  Please help us make this safe celebration a success by making a contribution either monetary 

or by goods donations.  Every donation dollar is used exclusively for the ANGP and sends a clear message to 

our students that we care about their safety. 

 

Attached is a donation form to enable us to properly acknowledge and publicize your contribution.  In 

appreciation of your support, you will receive recognition on the Class of 2023 letter that is sent to all families 

of our 2200 students, your name will be included on a banner listing all donors of the ANGP that will be 

prominently displayed at the school during the week-long celebration of senior events in June, and a letter of 

acknowledgement for your support will be mailed to you for tax purposes.  In order to ensure mention in our 

Newsletter and banner, please send in your donation no later than April 1, 2023.   

 

If you have questions, please do not hesitate to contact me.  On behalf off the Class of 2023, thank you for 

your generous support of our efforts to provide a safe, positive experience for our graduating seniors.  Your 

contribution is greatly appreciated. 

 

Sincerely, 

 
Mary Lee 

2023 Langley High School ANGP Chairperson 

mycholee@yahoo.com 

Enclose 

 
Langley High School Parent Student Teacher Association  

An IRS Recognized Organization under Section 501c(3) -Federal Tax ID #54-1358045 

A copy of the Langley High School Parent Teach Association 501c(3) tax exempt status determination letter is available upon request 
No goods or services will be provided in exchanged for your generous financial donation 
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